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From n London paper. 
t«f. BASqURT, 

t In three cantos, ia a poem likefv to attract 

fbe curiosity of readers of taste, both from its 

subject, which is that ofgood eating, and from 

itA beauty, both of decoration and of verse. 

The idea it much from tne Gastronomia of 

Bercheaux—a work which has been very po- 

pular in France. The following will give our 

leaders a favorable i Jea of the execution. In 

ridicule of the vulgar praedceof a newly rich 

man, tormenting his guests at table, he says: 

Rather no sound e’er p iss your lips again, 
Than stun your guests in trite and hacknied 

strain : 
** How 1 rejoice my worthy friends to see ! 

Just as at home, pray, gentlemen, make tree: 

Do me the favor—dip iu that ragout— 
Mv granmotber’s recipi—completely new ! 

These peas, Sir John, may I request your 
plate— 

Though I protest they’re wholly out of date; 
So is the asparagus much hur* I fear— 

There’s nothing to be had this time of year. 
How is the vtn’son ’ roasted as you like ? 
Good Doctor stick your fork into that juke. 
I’m sure I’m quite aaham’dto give you tmu- 

ole ; l^e 
Sir William, when at home you eat the dou- 

My dearest Lady D—, a bit of chicken ? 
That’s a mere bone the Bishop there is pick- 

ing. ipain: 
My love, your neighbors! why you take no 

Do ntlp Lord-to a little brains. 

By the east winds how every thing is dried— 
1 wish 1 knew what better to provide : 

But when you honor me again, my friends, 
I vow I’ll do my best to make amends.” 

From the Vrw- York Columbian. 
CORPOHATION GIN. 

Mr. Spoor.er—As some ot your maHy read- 

ers may not, unto «this hour, have heard of 
this delectable and highly useful liquor, be- 

ing classed under the up-town nomenclature, 
we wilt, to inform them in this particular, and 

to aid them tn their promenades through the 

purlieus ot Bancker-stieet and Mortie’s alley ? 

give them the following incident and dialogue: 
A day or two ago, Miss Luc in(^p Caroline 

Ann, and Miss Maria Emetine, came, in true 

Amazonian style ami co-tun.e, ^uuderiug 
front their residence in Bancker street, pre- 
sented tneui9tdve» eh»re the Magistrates at 

the Police Office, each insisting to be heard 
first. 

Miss Lucinda Caro ine Ann opened the 

case, by directing the atlentrun of the magis- 

trate to a hidtcus biack tye, or, as -he ex- 

pr*s-ed it, one of tier peepers p aced in 

mourning, by Mi-sAl -ria Ltoeiin**, whom she 

insisted suou. i he immediately put m tnc pe- 

nit* nti tr) for the assault. 

Magistrate. What say you. Miss Maria E- 

meluie to this charge. Did you knock her 

do.* n or not ? 
Miss Mana Emetine. I’ll tell your honor ail 

about it. Yestc-rd «y she tame ou ot the pe- 

nitentiary, an l as soon a-she got home, she 

began sky-larking, and got drunk. I took 

pitv on her—got her out of the sir. et, and let 

her -ieep herself sober. As soon as she a- 

woke site called for rum—the devil a drop 
would I give her; but told her i( wa- filter 
she should take pit uty of Corporation Gin ; 

on which she drawed oti and gave me a clue 

in the face. 
Miss Lucinda Caroline Ann. \ ou struck me 

first. Evf ry on*: knows that I am quite- as a 

lamb. W bat it 1 have been <n he \emten- 
tiary ? None of your business. | was not 

a court prisoner as you were. 1 was only *ent 

there by the police—the justice knows all a- 

bont that. 
Miss Marta Emeline. Well, sir, as I said, 

as soon as I telied her to take corporation gin, 
she gave me a clue ; then I mauled her, and 

shut up one of her ogiers. 1 had a right to do 

so. Mr. Justice, when she str ck me first. 

Magistrate. Pray, what i3 Corporation Gin? 
Both at once. Pump water, sir. 
M iss Lucinda Caroline Ann. Yes, sir, pump 

grater—that’s the stuff she wanted me to take 

on my poor weak -tomach, alter being six 
mouths in the penitentiary. 

True huHior must consist in a pleasantry 
deiived trom nature ; in vivacity and mirth, 
without affectation, bounded by truth, and 
supported by good sense. 

A man being ssked by a friend, why he 
did not oftener attend public worship, >aid, 
his neighbor snored so intolerably that he 

could not sleep. 

A physician observed to a clock-maker, 
wh.aee work needed mending, that if l e 

** was to make such errors in practhe, it 

would be attended with ’he loss of all his pa 

lients.*’ The m?»n drily repbed, *' 1 h< st/n 

discover* my faults—the earth hiues your*.’* 

ALE* ANDRIA : 

wF.ihvrsrhi y mormm; 

HEALTH »'F THE CITIFAi. 

In New-York, those citizens who had ro- 

n oved from the infected district, were per- 
mitted to .eturn *fter the 16th inst. and nio>' 

of the public officers moved to their formei 

places on that day. 
In Baltimore, the Board of Health recom 

mend further delay in returning 1 hey re- 

mark that the great transition in the weather, 
while it may have extinguished the source of 
tledistase, has opetated fatally to the sick. 
The Board believe that in three or four days 
the citizens may return with safety. 

In Charleston, there appeared to have 

been no mitigation of the progress ot the dis- 

ease, at the last dates. 
In Savannah, the same. 

THEATRICAL. 

The Petersburg Intelligencer informs thaf 

the I heat re was to open there, under the 

; management of Mr. Caldwell, on Wednes- 

day last ; aud that Mr. C. intends to open 
! the Theatre at Washington on the 1st ol De- 

cember. — 

j Mr Secretary Adams, and family, return- 

; ed to tLis city on Saturday, from a visit to 

their flitnds in Massachusetts. LAaf hit. 

( We are informed the Military Expedition 
on the Missouri, under Col. Atkinson, v. ill 

meet the views ol the government, and be 

established for the winter at Council Bluffs, 
by the 26 ;h ot tins month. 

After leaving a detachment of the 5lh In- 

fantry at Fort Armstrong, and a competent 
force at Prairie du Chien Col. Leaven- 
worth went up the Mississippi on the 8th, 
and arrived at the mouth of St. Peters, near 

the Falls of St. Anthony, on the 24th oi Au- 

gust, with the remaindi r of hi? regiment, 
where he has established his h« ad quarters ; 

having made all his movements and executed 

bis order? with a promptness and efficacy an- 

swering the highest expectation? ol those best 

acquainted with his military character. 
Ibid. 

All the five dollar notes of the Bank of the 

United States and its brandies are now re 

ceived and redeemed with specie, not only 
at the mother hank, hut at each ol the offices 
of discount and deposit, without regaid to 

the place where, on the face of the note?, 
the) art promised to be paid. Official no- 

tification to this effect is published in this 
number of our paper. [franklin Gnz. 

We peneivr from the Dutchess Obs> rver, 

that the N#-w-York mail for Poughkeepsie, 
was last Tuesday lost overboard, in attempt- 
ing to throw it from the steam-1 oat P^ragi n, 

into one of her small boats, wi ith was to 

take it ashore, and was not foun t until next 

moi'nmg. when it was discovered on the 
sand W hen taken up, the letters and news- 

paper? were materially injured. [.V. Y. E. /\ 

EXECUTION'. 

We understand that George Brown, v ho 
was, at the last sitting u; the Circuit Court 
of the United States, convicted of having 
murdered John Lewis, on the high seas, is 

to !*e executed on hoard of the U. S. sioopof 
war Cyane, now at the navy yard—the •"e- 

cretary of the Navy h vmg been applied to 

hy th* Marshal of the D strict fur a ship of 
war fur that pm pose, has designated the 

Cyme. The execution, according to the 
sentence of the Court, mu«t take place be- 
tween the hours of one and three o’clock, on s 

Friday the ?Cdot :hi- month We al*o un- J 
derstand it will he cart it d into effect on the 
East Kiver, n*.-rly upp* -be to Brooklyn' 
Height?. The prison?! will be escorted from 
Bridewell, at about 12o’clock by a guard ol 

Marines. -(A". Y. jVot. Jlitv. 
It has given us great pleasure to hear, that 

the trustee* of the University of Brandy Iva- 

nia, have unanimously elected Granville 

Sharp Patti son, I sq. of the R< yai College ot 

Surgeons, London, 6,r. lo the Professorship 
of Anatomy in that Institution. The uncom- 

mon liberality m. mi Tested hy our countrymen 
towards this distinguished stranger will, we 

hope, induce hitn to remain permanently a- 

mong us. This appointment cannot but gra- 

tify his feelings, fot we are assured that it 

wa9 altogether unsolicited on his pirt. 
Phil pap. 

From the Cherry Valley, (A' Y )Gaz Oct. 12. 

; The Rev S)nod of Alb ny convened in 
I this village on Wednesday la-t, and was 

opened by the Rev Mr. tStansi'ury, of Alba- 

ny, by sermon, irorn Ephesians 2d, 12th.— 

On calling 'be in« fi bers, nearly «ixty inclu- 

ding elders, appeared and l. ok th*ir*eats. 

After hearing the annual reports from the 

different Presby lories, llie) held a Iree ron- 

vc>sat on oil tlie general stale of re igmn 
within their bounds, and many gentlemen 
gave relations which were truly interesting. 
On 1 hursday, an interesting deoate took 

place on tie subject of patronizing the Afri- 

can school, in theory of New-York. The 

object ofthb school is to educate men of co- 

lor as missionaries, which may he sent to the 

southern states, to the \\ est India Island*, 
ortoAlrica. All approved of the design of 
the school, but it is thought hy many that the 

pUn on which tt had been founded, required 
alteration. The consideration of the subject 
was eventually postponed until the next 

meeting of the Synod. Much talent was eli- 
r i’fit in t* is debate, and the whole pro- 
ceedings of this learned and reverend body 
were conducted in a dignified and interest- 

ng manner. 

From the Portland Gazettey Oct. 11. 
The weather in this town for three or four 

•lavs last week was exceedingly warm lor 

the season—the thermometer rose on Wed- 

nesday and Thursday to CO otgiees in the 
shade. 

robbery. 

We understand by a gentleman coming 
from the Eastward, that Mr. MiUard Gil- 
more, son of Major Kutu- Gilmore, ot Union, 
Me. having been absent from home for con- 

siderable time, was at Belfast on rhurviay 
last, where he mentioned to his*landlord, 
that he had money with him, and shewed se- 

veral pieces of gob4 coin.—Several person* 

vvtre |>Tesetit. He left Belfast that aftei- 
iioop intending to go to Union. A woman 

pas*ing on the road to Beln ont, about seven 

miles from Belfast, the sun being anotit li 
hour b.gh—on the next morning he:>r«l 

groans, and looking over a fence, perceived 
Mr. Gillmore extended « n the giouud. lo 

persons who came to bis re iel, h« intimated 

that he wished to w i e—he was then speech- 
less. A slate am. pencil were furnished and 
h» wr"te, that he ban been roiibed lb- even- 

ing prt ceding by two men. His pocket hook 
was found near the | lace, opt n and *••« pty. 
Mr. Gilmore is dangerously wounded. 1 here 

is a large wound upon the lorehead and two 

upon the back ot the head and the mark ot a 

severe blow uj on the arm 

Woodbury, (.V. J ) Oct 15. 
An important trial came on last Saturday, 

before flie honorable Judge Kusscdl. oneot 

the justice? of the Supreme Comt of this 

count}, between a gentleman from Dela- 

ware, and a colored woman, together with a 

numeious family, waom be claimed as run- 

awa> slaves, the result was, the principal 
seeing what a turn the trial was taking, de- 

camped time enough to -a\e Ins distance, as 

he was closely pursued by the constable.— 

However, four of his colleagues who were 

not quire as active, were sale y lodgeu in 

jail. V\ e lorhe.ir sa} ing au} more at pre- 

{ sen., as .1 rep Mol the trial will snoitly ap- 

pear. 
— 

Our cotton market (say? a Charleston pa 

per) na?opened under -ornew lut better aus- 

pices than had been anticipated trom the 

gloomy accounts we have been in the habit 
oi receiving from l.uroj e for some lime back. 

A tiill .some lo* ot (be new crop, the lirst 

that I)-s been in market, was purchased, we 

understand, In a mercantile hou-e in t is 

place, at 14 cents, on I hursnay last; auu 

from the increased demand lor tmerican 

c<» tons in Eng.aiid,we hope juices will cou- 

tinue to imjmve w ith ns. J he ravages trom 

the rot, vve are happy l<» learn, have become 

much less destructive in theupjier districts. 

aine c* nventi n. 

A meeting, ol the Convention of the Dis- 

trict ot Maine as«emMedM Pcrtiand on Mon- 

day, Oct. II- Mr. King opfinii the meet- 

ing with a lew obsei vation- w hen the liono- 
rafde Mr. Cony, ot \u?n>ta, was apjminted 
Chairman, A conimittei was appointed (o 

ascertain *h» number pre»en'. and there vvr re 

274 memhers returned frayeis were offer- 

ed, and an adjournment took place until 3 

o’clock. The Convention again met, and, 
on in ition of Mr. Whitman, j>njc< eded to the 

ciioiceof a presi !en!—? I*' votes v\ere given, 
of which the Hon. Wni. King ha 230, ar.d 

was chosen <Alter two hali^tings, l\. C. 

Vose had 16h votes, and appointed seen tar}. 
Committees were then chosen to draft ruie* 

fortf .ir regulation, loapp y to Congress 'or 

admission mio the I’nfktn a* a separate and 

independent state, and to rejmrt a constitu- 

tion ol government for the new state. 

[.Yew-Fort Daily Advertiser. 

Captain Lewis, of tin* ship Neutrality, ar- 

rive*! a< Portland, was p nndered on 'he C*!i 
of August, in lat. 14. 12, N. I«»n. 25. 5", W. j 
hy a p*ratical shin andscho*>nerunder t rencli 

color*, who .sent their boats on l-oard, full of 
men, ar ned with cuPa-ses. They robbed 
ihe ship of all her -fores, part of her cargo of 

wine, the clothing of all on hoard, not even 

leaving them a cnauge of dies-, and wouu<le*i 

two ot the *rew. Captain L* w is says, 
“ the 

best information I could get was, that she 
was from P.u *nos Ayres ; the slop was a prize 
whnh they had manned. Tfie captain 1 
think was an American, " ho, although pre- 

tending he could not speak English, could ne* 

verth dess read English very well. Hercrcw 
consisted of Spaniards, Portuguese, Ameri- 

cans, and English. One of them was recog- 
nized by on*- of my people to be Webster 

Stevens, of Kennebunk. I hey treated us 

in the most outrageous manner, sparing no- 

thing but onrlive.*—and I think they did that 

! wilh regret.” fIbid. 

Stuckbriilge. {.Mas.) Sept. 14 

FI* T AM) MUr.OF.R. 

On Friday last two soldiers of 'lie Lnib 

| States army belonging to the cantonment in 

PiMsfield, were committed to jail ir. Li n \ 

for the murder of Samuel Howk, a black 

man. 

The particulars of this riot as they were 

related to us, are -s follows:—Oa Thursday 

evening: last, between die hours of 10 and 
12, two men, of low character, armed them- 
selves with c'ubs and swords, for the pur- 
pose of forcing from a house of ill fame, in 
the vicinity of Pittsfield, two or three solders, 
who, il seems were then the occupants ; on 

entering it, a battle ensued ;—the soldiers i 

prove.i victorious, and finally drove the as- j 1 sailsritsout. The fellows fled, ami the so!- | 
I diejs pursued them, as they supposed, into 

a house where a collection of black people i 
w'ere dancing—the soldier** demanded the ! 

men—they were told the men were not ,n J 
th* h«*ose—disbelieving thi** assertion, they 
fell furiously upon the negroes, but were e- j 

j vi iifualv driven from the house; not. ho we 1 

: ever, until one of the soldiers had *uri*"l his 

j bayonet in the body of the above named 
'Howk, who, though iitoj tally wounded, fol- 

lowed then -e.eral feet tr»*m the door. 
I lie so! ter** soon returned witu a number ! 

of heir lonirades, win n a un»-t desperate 
ami bloody rencon’re again ensued—one sol- 

d e lost his i.ose from a blow with a red hot 
audiion, others were severely injure —me 

negroes, some of them were badly wounded. 
The dooi steps and door weie literally hat k- 
ed lo pieces, and covered w ith'blood—tin* 

negroes were, male and female, all driven 
in*o die street, except Howk, who threw 
himself into ihe cellar, wheie he lay quiet, 
until the hou-e was empty. The riot was 

not quelled until a great number of citizens i 

and civil office is interposed Howk lived 

long enough to identih the so dier who stab- 
bed him—lie died < n Frida' morning. " e 

understand tin* verdict of the jury of inquest : 

was, K'ilful murder. 
Such are tr.e particulars of' ltd* affair, as 

tin y «» re related to u*. which, lioui the au- 

thority, we presume are correct. 

[lierbhire Sljr. 

From the Piston Put riot, Oct. 13. 
FROM FRANCE—POI.IT’CAL. 

Extract ot a le'ter (dated ICtli August) from 
a.. A ieiican gent eii.an now in France, to 
his Inend in Boston. 
“ In iliis*country we have fine weather, the 

pro- 'oct ot a good harvest, and the c« rtainty 
l think that the liberty of the Mople, lor a 

time at least, will prevail. The despotic go- 
vernments around u*are alarmed at the march 
of public opinion in France. They tremble, 
and w tii reason, for it is scarcely possible 
that the lioerty of the press can exi<! in so 

powerful a countiy as this without opening 
the eyes of tho«e w ho border <>n them. The 
ancient nol.jlity and clergy, especially those 
who hay*-returned here since the pe tee, have 
* vi r since been making efforts to place the 

government upon its old looting, nor are they 
yet disposed to let the people alone. They 
have h.«d one terrible lesson—and can they 
want another ? 

A congn *s of ministers is about to assem- 

ble :i( ( aiMb .d—w hat i« intended to he done 

you know a« well as my sell.— Several ttibs 

for the whale have bt-en already thrown out. 

It i" said they me n to reduce the armed force 

of Europe ; a veiy good thing for the people 
on whose shouldeis they -tand, and who are 

sweating un ter the enormuu* load ol taxes 

required to support them. But who is to make 

the beginning ? It is about an equal chance 
that tiny decide at question bv righting 

Whatever may be done elsewhere, be as- 

sured that Fiance is fast recovering herself, 
and that she will soon he called upon to take 

an important part m the affairs of Europe — 

The nation, I grant, is naturally fickle, loud 

ot a change ; bu' as some excus», at least, 
h t it he recollected that they have had every- 

thing t’ deal with from ’92 to the return ot 

lue king, and even until the last year, tor the 

country being uniep military operation could 
h rdly have an opinion. 

'A ith regard to America, they earnestly 
desire here, that the treaty for the purchase 
o! the Ftoridas may not be ratified, as they 
suppose such an event would produce a war 

between the U. States and Spain, and in luce 

the former to take an active part in favor of 
the Independents.” 

The follow ing letter from our city treasu- 

rer, was written to a gentleman of New Ha- 

ven iti answer to -otne enquiries ; ami con- 

ceiving that it may he ii^etul to some portion 
of our readers, we give i< insertion. [Col. 

Aew- York, Sept. 27. 1819. 
Sir—I am favored with your letter of 25th 

inst. requesting inlormation relative to the 
a-H/e of bread, kc. The mode of estima- 
ting this assize is established by an ordinance 
of the corporation, as follows :—A barre' ot 

flour'ball be estimated to produce 4032 oun- 

ces of bread, and a profit of 4 dollars 25 cts. 

shall be allowed to the baker on each barrel 
as compensation for making ; then the value 
of a barrel of flour being added to the profit, 
and that sum divided by 12-1-2 cents, and 

the number 4032 being divided by that quo- 
tient, the result will give the number ol oun- 

ces which a loaf of the price of 12 1-2 cents 

must weigh. For example, the value of a 

b rrel of fl mr is DG 25 

\dd to this the baker’s profit, 4 25 

10 50 
Divide DIO 50 by 12 1 2 £ j2 [.?vj0.50(C4 

rents. > 
•tjvide 4032 bv by 84. 84)1032(48 
‘Quotient 48 ounces, bring wt of the loaf. 

The [(en tities for a nun-compliance are a 

forteiture of the bread, and a fine of ten ct». 

for each loaf—provided the weight U .. 
tainetl within eight hours after !,*!. rt. 

***' 

It may not he irrelat \e t0 ohc, fv„ ,4 
our b.ikers are required to have t!lfMf 
m arked witn the initial letter* «,f q!t,,r;i 
respectively, with a Itke penalty often 

?> 

Ilf »• 
J n Ctotl 

a ioat tor non c»m pitance. 
It wilt la- observed that our a*sZf. , 

way? estimated . n the market price of \ ! 
York fl-ur.—\ ety tespi ctfulh 1 
your obe iem servant, ir* 

JOHN FLKWINli. City T,.Si 
John H. Jacocks, K*q. 

f3VTIS. Jutryyi Jj Off the 7th inst a frigaf fnie r A : 

rine sailed from \apie>, h>vi-,g 
ho y of Charles IV late King 0f vp.,r I ll's frigate is hound tu Gaieta to jdj 
board the mortal ten am* of the QliH.'t| '^',l ria Loui*a, of Spain She u i|| u,^,, ^ 
to Alicant, Irom whence the bodies Wl'^ 
conveyed tottie Koyal Cemetery 0f (jJt 
curul. ,tL*' 

Hie wolves begin again to exerci*e ||ie; ferocity m the well wo-*ded env.rons„f ^ 
tewfof Auroime. In the night 0f thr nj 
t wo of thes carnivorous .*nimN att^ k.- l 
littV boy at V'l'i“»>-les-p«)N. and an^r 
** 1 dieny. wh'» w«re watching their mas. 
ter’s horses in the pastures ol th.se com- 
mune*. The former ol these children. ,|,0 
was sleeping, rolled up in l.is cloak. 
draggeit about the distance ol 200 p?.«. 
but, in consequent*' of the cries ol his com- 
rades, »vho were also watching hor-es, he 
escaped with only a «light wound. The 
other child, while sleeping in ihe n.».*>t of 
five or six other children, w s seized by a 
she wolt. anil dragged I(K» yard* nur dd 
she let him go until she found hi ts* If attack- 
ed by dogs and men. The child v\ as se- 

verely wounded. 

from th? .\. York .Me hen/ Repository. 
A CURE FoR BURNS AND «r\lf)S. 

j RefW ;inus oti Rtm-s, and fiub r< a!n » t. by 
Mis Hannah Harvard, of Ifud s Mi. to one 

i ol the E !i ors, Dr. Mitt hell. d;tt«:.j |u;h 
mo. 6, lKIfi. 

I take the liberty of «taf:ng to thee ? I’isco- 
very 1 acci leotallv made, .hout 1.3 ye r* 

go; ;n which naturd |»hiloM»ph\ had lit*'->r 
| no agency, (whatever degree of it I imjit 

j flatter myself with having p«v\init»|y <cqui- 
: »ed) hut bv enabling me afterwards. to trace 
I hack to the cause, from the unexpected and 
surprising effect ! I had burned the Imhuf 
mv thumb near the hand, a space perhaps 

'less than the size ol a dollar; which was, 

| nevertheless -ijiFp ient to lie down mv s »re 

attention,” to its -marling for two or three 
hours w hile engaged in domestic avocai.w 

\t length, merely because I knew not wlat 
to do svith it, I applied a plaster, compound- 
ed of Burgundy pitch, beeswax and a littli 
oil, which I had long kept in the house, as 

a convenient application to slight wounds, 
and which I shall take the liberty hereafter 
more particularly to specify ; I then went on 

with my work, and did not think of mv bum 

again till about five hours atter, when the 

singular circumstance of =uch complete re- 

lief excited immediate investigation of the 
cause, which appeared to he fir-t Tbe 
cause ol the pain or smarting was the co-»po- 

! nent parts of the natural covering, the shin, 
! was so far decomposed or weakened, 1-v’ie 

action of fire, as to render it incapable of ni* 

ygen to that part, without -iuff-r'ng i conti- 
nued leniency to further dissolution H- 

condly, that the external applica'ion -fi 
complete nun conductor gave the pot im- 

mediate rest; and afforded an opportunity 
for nature to repair the breach ; and ‘urther, 

that by thus excluding the brisk action o' *• 

ygen. every tendency to infl.ttumaliuii in® 

without was fully excluded. i 

LAKF VXllKSVFRST CLDR. 

From the New-York Evening Post. 

Lett r j'otn >in Jin> lari fnvttrrnov 
on a tour to Missouri* <J[v* 

Dear Sir:—Detroit, you kto"*>5 
:tii nit! ity and not of rapid growth• 

ct some improvements have 1^''" 
lace tin re since i)?*‘ war : among "I'1*1 

>re a court house lately Imilt b> tin'.-1* 

eminent, a spacious Caih 'lie chin' '• 

and several new stores. These. 
rhe hospitality and p dished 
the families of go* eri’or Cass and g<'ie‘ 
ral xMaromb, have added consiuerabij 
to i;s attractions. 

You must now imagine yoiiiseit 111 

board, and, with the addition "I a 

breeze to our steam, pass with ,5'' 11' 

the lake and river St. Clair, and a 

confident you will be enraptured J 

the beauty of the surrounding 
Mncli as the towering heights of 

^ 
’luDSOjr, and the verdant hanks o 

Connecticut, have been admit ed, ^ 
as much as you have heard of 

rolling hills of the Ohio, and the 

si* pc of the shores of the St. Eavvn '1 

yet even these scenes fall far •‘•but 
^ 

the charming prairies of St. f «a,r ’ 

I may venture to say that neit "! 
^ 

warmest imagination of the l,,e’ 
the most glowing tints of f(ie |,al 
can do them justice. A habilajm" f 
and then seen, ou banks as Ic'1 *l 

j 
floor, enamelled with wild d<,u‘“ 

ever green grass rich be) olid 

tion. The eye can scarcely ^ 


